
MlILI'lARY OIIOANt7S AND TH1E VOLUN
TEERS.

he elialactelistie o! every genuine argonl
is n conîllal.it ontib!acioI iviti the tutiva
grourid oni its barrel. Tho hiandle nîny mare
jerkily, flic little brass pins may 1. lient or
brolkeu, niay even l Ivea baen misplaced by
flic muîLi-, or by sanie anîbitious aîîd un-
skulîful lunue nieiidcr-i&*ipor1e-mho reper.
taira is ground tram fltât ta at ivlh:I ie Ijlo
clicks baLiveau ecd tune, and a snart as ai
triumphi iroin thie bellovvs vrlicu ic uaviole
101ouii1 is accomplished.

Organe are generally, like chuîdren ai thîis
ivotld, .,îiao in their generation; thua thera
le argans ecclesiastical iith the (Ad flua
dredtlî auid Luther's Ilymn for respectableJ
and que nalghbourhoods, and IlAncient
nud Mocdlem"I lunes sud 'qinfallible" chants
for St. Albnsa ud St. Barnalias. 'flera bie
aise organs political, rejoicing la «"Crop-
pies lie dowvn"I and IlBoyne Water," or the

Shian Van Voghut,I" but ai ail the au-ganis
ever ground, the organs imulitavy are ta us
the unost interesting. Saime are nais and
soa ara old, sanie are largo and soa are
very sinaîl, soaia loud and soa are very
soit, sarne are proeraaturaily deep, and
nmre î-zhistle their little lunes, liko Pan-
dean pipes; but argans, hxoiever prouu ai
their hunes, are neather musîcîas nar coin-
pasers, they are orgaus and uothing mare,
ground ta arder, and sulsidised by the
grateful pence af tliéir discriauinatiiîg pa-
trons.

Noiv this happy and conttnted atate ai
arganie lieo is just the ver.- condition that
the liroad Ai-i-on dae nat aspire te. IL is
nat the argan ai tue Arnîy, for iL thinka
lirai, ai the nation, aecoudly ai the Service
aad weo iL advisable ta bespeak: a barra],
the tunes ta bie set an it wauld lie more in
thea spirit ai the "Ivrîting an the ia,"tlian
appuapriate ta thxe toast af "aeur noble
selves." lu. is not the argan ai tlue Navy,
for witli thiat tua aid funies Pre a thiing ai
the past, and ai nais eues, wliera are tiîcy
ta grind ? WiVi his negation ai snch, an-
bition, liave tharefore ean iL bu possible, as
stated by a con tamporary. tha tlie Iiroail
Aisow lias striven ta bacanie -recognised
as au orgait ai the Volunteers "?

Frora the day ai ils first publication up ta

tlie present tune, the Broaci .rrouo lias
beenp "la papar for the Services,' but aun
organ for no anc. ]3ound ta the chariot
wvleels ai ne cliquli or interest, àt las not
aven claînxed the priviiege of a calculatîng
neutraity. Fearing neituier ta attack whiat
ia powerfully supported ishea tlic attack is
a duty, nor ta delend ishat us unpopusu-
thouj,'h just and proper, ive net-or ainxed ai
greaher credit.-iud éclat thuan ta lia deemed
honest and impartial, telling tha tmuti, hais-
ever bitter ta aur friancis-vvhen needlul-I
aud net begrudging ta aur eneruies, thuose
deserters isho are nat ai tlie stcrn stuif ta
iveicome tvholesoaie correction. As ive have i
been, so .sa desian ta rema, contant 'isitix
the iniallible siga o a:pproval given by thua
Services al, lairge, vîhen the circulation ai
thieBrocsd A-row first becanxo greater thait (
that ai aveu-y aLlier milit4îry Palier puliihed o
la London;

But wliy ibis peroration ? us ut, ta glorify the
sucec-ss af the Iiroad Arrois YcYs, partly,
silice il may lie usaini for miny ta kiowiv
that '1a paper for the Services"I ay far t
autstrip ilsi fellowa in tlue contasu. for publie i
support, isithout pandering ta the great. ora
tmncklung ta the amall, ivitbant cxpmessîng q
an aduxirati In ai abuses ishicliil, does flot
feel. or proiessing ta dcte a grievance thuat ii
wirhl is in tmutlî a neces.4ity. iu

litE VOLUNTE1 I1EVIEW

Our rccent rermnrils on the lc af zeal
evinccd by tha Volu'nteera in hatnging ba.ckç
froin the Autunin Manoeuvres, vrere wvrittcn
in this spirit, aud not, as suggested by tho
1ulutrnfer Xclcs of tlic 4thi instant, fiOui, a
feeling af nntipathy ta tho Valunteers. As

fJustly miglit it be said flint a feeling ofan
tipntlîy ta the Whig Goverrument dictad,
Our strictures on thosa responsiblafrja
parilising the lives of our âsurs n ,
Méfgoera, or that antipathy ta t.ill nien sug
gested our opinion thRt the Hlousehold
I Troolis are flot the most useful regiuients
ini ILer Maies ty's Service.

'Unfortuniatciy Do silpernaýtulal antipathy
need be su"gested as the active motiva in
either of thesa cases.

The Volunteers are a spienid iaierial, by
turne patted nnid inegiccted. Sprung from
file nîilltary ispirit and patrioimisin or tha
nation, they hava been pernitted (after
many long years af tentative probation) ta
remnain witlîaut any organisation vorthy af
the naine-to subside ilita a sullen sensu af
ivrongs undcserved, and thus ta mail nt a
crisis af their Iiagtory- in that; active zea1 iiiid
readiness for self sacrifice vvhich have always
hitheirto beon their main clia ta thendiinir-
ation of their felloe- country men.

'lis useless ta tatic af mnny considera-
ttons as satisfactorily, accounting for sucli a
state of things. Tho lack of inecased Gov-
erninent support may certainly hava led ta
the decrensed' zeal nnd sprit af aur Valua.
iears, just as the lack of increased remittan-
ces frorn the governor nlay bie quoted as a
fair graund for Young lIopeful's dccreascd
Iwine ilarties at Oxford -,but just as the lat-
ter bas no riglit stîli ta claim. éclat as a lud
af spirit for the %vine founitain ivhich lias
ceased ta flawv, sa must the Volunteers bie
Centent ta part Nvith their character for ro-
niantic patriitisni, Wvhcn but five thousand
out of the liundred and seventy thoutand ai
aur Voltanteers r-espond ta an aller of a
seven daysI trainimg under canvas in mimic
war. It mnay bie tha duty of a Volunteer
orgait ta discourso swreet music ta theabsen
tees, but Ila paper for tho Services" II as ta
teli the trutli and vvarn the Valunteers of
their position.

'fli first grent, impulse wilih Vas en~ en
ta the Voluateers came front the i.esire ta
avaid the Militia Ballot, and indccd many a
young man af good faniily took: a commis-
sion in the Militia for tbo sanie reason.
Sinco thrit tima compulsory service lias, year
ruiter sear, znost unwîisely been postponed.
The fear ai being drawn for the Militia bas
coasequently lost its terror. The Valun-
teers have been aliowed ta linger on stili
unorganized, as if they were looked upon by
the Gavernmnent nat as available troops,
but simply as a spontaneous happy-go-
Iucky sclîool of elenientary drill.

13y tis me:nus a very largo proportion af
thie raauhood of the miiddle classes has been
passed thraugh the ranks ai the Volunteers
and abtained that amaunt ai military train-
ng wlh;ih vvill undoubtedly leaven the
vihole mass af the population, and make it 1
comparatmi.ely easy ta raise reliable troops.
liould the crisis requiring their enployasent
lecur. But aithougli this grat abject, if t
îhject it %vas, lias been sa far acamplished
Lthough the bast bloud ai the middle cluse
viii not, in case ai future need, lie found i
vliolly utrained, toaams, thora is something
urtlier ta be donc L.y and for tiIe Volun-v
cers bi-fore they ean vvith justice take and t
iold the place ta whicli they hava lioniorab!y 1
-9pired, iwid %shuicli they hava a riglit ta ne- c

Tha organization ai the Reserve Forces 0
du.hiwtheseveral Military Districts is nais
n pracess of deve1opasent, and ive aîay bca c

permittad ta hope that in tho future tho
Volunteers may bo enabled ta bencit
ivithin a rensonablo distanceofa their head-
quarters by thase Il Autuin mnoencuvres "
af ishicli the latu caînpaign nas ierely in
experîrnit.

Lt is ta lie hopld also tliat flie Gavcmn-
ment vrill gradally %venu tsait' frotn the
policy ai thra in' tho cost of zealous ut-
tenmplta promnoto the efliiency ai tha save-
rai corps, an thaso cammnnding ailicers
whose pride it iis ta sea thair mon smart and
efficient and. give theui tho opportunity ai
drill andl axperience gt a distance froni thiri
owvn hîeadquarters. dlut %rliatever tho short
comnings ai tha Govtruiment, hawiever Il-
calculated t pittanco tluay afl'ortled, ta
secure a full proportion af Volunteer corps
fron distant stations, tha faut reinain8 the
saine, hoivever accounted for, n thMco vas
no enthusiastic rush af .'olunteors te avail
theniselves ai tho lirst grant occasion ishich
lias been offerad thi, te experienca fo-
saven days a foretasto of tLe life ivhich aI
must bie subjeet ta if ever they at-e cilcd
upotl ta serve their country in eariicst.

Tho truthmustbe spokea. the liud and
floivering of tho Valunteer itiovti, i)(ut lias
passed awray. T1hîo fruit must notv at t aud
bca ahlived ta ripen; nnd thoso irlia deeni
this process ta bo aided by the flattering
notes af the rnost dulcet ai vo>gals, debar
tjiemselves ilifnliy frotn the bonefit ai that
fîonest cri tcismi vhich ive trust vvili alivays
be the claracteristico ai r I'aper for the
Services:' '-B-oad zfrroi'.

BRITISIX COLUMBIA.

By private advices froin Losu. Creeli,
Ominica, Britisht Columbia, it, la said that
an experienced miner states thant tlue
benclies ia that district %villi ail pay largely,
and that ho lias sean miners pack a flour
sack of dirt ta a creak and îvaslî out fiiu.y
dollars af gold. Let those vvho arc stary-
ing and struggling nt a dollar a day tbink: ai
this. lIais desirablo il, iould bia ta trans-
port tlue thousands ai people who ara lit
preserit starving in Europe ta sueh a country
as thit 1I lu is probably truc that provisions
ara ut prescrnt very high inl British Coin ni-
bia, bu t ilhen the raiJroad is complûtcd tliy
vvili be as ehecap ns ,tnyvlero eIsc in the Do-
minion, lera is a country ivharao every an*
isba is industriaus may makce a living if nat
a fortune, and this is the saine province
wihl the Opposition informed us Inst ses-
sion iras nlot vrorth laving in aur Dominion
being mada up ai niauntains inaccessible
and af no value, ivitli nat tan acres ai arable
land ia the ishole colony. Thoe1 "tn acres
oi ai-able land?' iu .3ritish Columbia %vill
hereaiter becamae a by-ivord. Thora le anc
plain ahane, nnmely, the Ci!cotea plhainî,
ishicli is anc hundred and tiventy miles long
by forty milesw~ide, is as picturesquel as an
English park, and ns capable ai cultivation
as any portion ai the Saskatchewvan Valley.
The tim ber ai British Columabia is ackaoiv-
edged ta ba the finest in the vsorld. Soa
of the trees are tbraa hu'ndred feet higli, and
frequently as znany as ten hnndred afithoni
:e liaacre. Ia fitetno fluor lunîber district
uxists nnyivLqre than ini British Culumbtu
Mhen the Fisherios arc considatred of such
niportane as ta induce the Dominion (loy-
rmument ta placenat tho disposai ai the Pro
iaciai Gavernment a coupla af vessels for
heir protection. Tho salmon fuslicry ib pro-
itale beyond description. A consigniment,
if samon froin San Francisco ta Sidney, lias
nst bean spoken ai most favorably. Salin-
îa are se axtraordinary plentiful in British
'olumbia thatwhole ship loads couldbe pro.
'ured and foryrarded ta oui- southera cola.


